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SUGGEST FENTON

FOR U.S. MARSHALL

Democrat! Appear to Think He Will
B AcceptableHo Both Faction!

i of Party.

APPLE CROP TO BE BIG ONE

From a Staff Correspondent)
LtN'OOLX, July !.- - (Speclal.)-Ward- Mi

Fenton of the stste penitentiary ha been
iurtfented ' for the position of United
State marsral. and It Is said hi choice
may eettle the Ion flrM for th office.

Warden Fenton. as head of the peni
tentiary.' has made himself pretty popu-

lar with the democrats all over the state.
Consequently It la believed that by brtna
In him Unto th flaht aa a compromise
andld4t4 " some difficulties confronting

the rlt kers of the fruit from the old plum
tree will be settled.

Apple Crup to Be lirnf.
. The' apple, crop of Nebraska will be. an
Immense one and the quality of the ap-

ple wUf be the best for mcny years,
sssordlng to Erneat M. Pollard, presi-

dent pf the Apple Growers' association,
who was !n Lincoln a short time ytster-fla- y

on Jil way to Ottumwa. la., belna
compelled to come thla way because of
washouts on the Missouri Pacific

"the apples at this Jlme." said 'Mr.
Pollard, ' are as large as they were at
i'lcklne time last year, and show every
Indication or being far above the crop of
last ysr In every way. I look for a bl
crop unless hall or storms damage the
crop.- - The trees are well filled, snd on
account of so much wet weather the
frult.naa had all the moisture tt needed,
and. In consequence the apples will be
large and luscious." . ',

' . I,Um Commliiloa Report.
. J. of Oshkosh, Wis., has
wrluen to the 8tate Railway coinmlailo.tr
ompllmentlnt .the members for the com-

pleteness of their last annual report he
says It is, the best he has seen anywhere
and is ,a more comprehensive and valu-

able report, than that rotten out by th
'Interstate Commerce commission.

Doaalass Assessor Reports.
' H. O.' Cftunsman, county assessor of
toug)ua county called at the state houea
this morning and presented his report, to
the secretary of the State Board of
Assessment , .

The n'imber of automobiles In Douglas
county has Increased 1,506, but the aver-
age actual value ha dropped from
to, $5. There were r,2S worth of dia-

monds In" IOuglas county last year, but
this yesr there are 1111.750. Stock In na-

tional banks has Increased from ,433,2tt
to-- ,S(3.07 and stock In state banks from

Public service cerpo-ratlo-

are. assessed the same as last
year with the exception of the Omaha
Electric. Light and Power company, which
gave a. voluntary Increase of 89,ft00. '

? Asks to Pl for Trip.", ',
j Vouchers filed m the office of the state
Auditor snow that J. S. Pierce, president
of, the s'at dental secretaries, would, like
to; be reimbursed I22S for expenses, while

.attending the national association' ; of
dentist at San Francisco a week ago.

t : Barrett Asked to Speak. -

'"'j Deputy- Attorney General Barrett Is
being reooghlzed us an orator .who rsfUly
drfctes And has many calls for speeches at
important gatherings He received an
Invitation, this morning to deliver

at Home Coming day. at Hyannla
on, September 24, the occasion being the
annual roundup of cattlemen of the cat-

tle country." He will stick a gun In each
hip pocket, "buy a new cowboy hat, and
tyre the best 'he has at the range 'riders.

nailstones Weighing
V Four Pounds Found
l '

.FREMONT. Neb., !July 1. Special.)
Hailstones weighing four pounds fell on
the eQorge Huffman farm near Ames
Sunday forenoon, according to Mr. Huff-ms- n,

who welshed some ' of the Icy
spheres. The ests fields in that vicinity
were ruined and the corn crop will be
almost A total Iocs.
v the damage In the vicinity of Fsemont
Is not aa extensive aa at first thought.
Th storrri came from the northwest to
the southeast and a mile north of. the
town thero wee no damage. The north-we-lt

part of the county escaped.
. Several brldgea mere washed out tn Peb-
ble township south of Hooper and Mage-na- u

bridge northeast of Fremont across
the Elkhorn river Is closed to traffic" on
account of, damage to the approach. .The
Northwestern tracks In the vicinity of
Hooper wer 'damaged by the high water
for the third tirhe In a week Sunday,
causing delay to train. Many fields of
wheet that, had been cut are- flooded.

Farmers Save Lands
! From Inundation

FREMONT. Neb., July
rThe heroic efforts of twenty farmers who
Jabared with their teams for several hours
raturday afternoon to prevent a . levee
Constructed to straighten the channel Of
the Elkhorn river from washing away
saved thousands of acres of farmland
Iron) Inundation. A muskrat hole was the

' causa of the break, which If allowed to
fetniln open for a short time would have
.resulted In the leve being washed out.
Tons of dirt .were hauled and dumped in
the .break. ,

th le a Wise Wosaaa
Who . recognise in the tell-tal- a

Symptoms such aa backache, headaches,
drarrlng sensation nervousness and ir
ritability the true causa and relies , on
Lvdta K Pfnkham s Vegetable Compound
to restore her to a healthy normal condi
tion.; For forty yeara this root and herb
remedy has been suocees-fi- rl

tn controlling the diseases of women.
Merit alone, could have stood such a test
of time. Advertisement. ' '

1

grtaager Not IdeatKled.
SJCWARD. Neb.. July la. (SpeolaJ Tel

egram ) As yet tho body of th stranger
tilt by a Burlington freight train Satur
day avaning has not been Identified. Ho
Wae'aged 55 years, waa minus his left
thumb, and had four gold teeth bridged.
Sheriff Netman and Coroner Doty did not
eeent an Inquest necessary. '.

laseet Blteo tt4 lafoetloa
' Daieoro.

Appry sioan's Liniment to any btto,
-- iing or oruias. it kill tho poison and

wouno. Only Bo. All grog
Wlts Advertisement.
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Lincoln Woman
Handed a Box of

Poisoned Candy
. "o(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July or
follce Antles of Lincoln and his detec-

tives are working on a case of attempted
poisoning, which resembles the Orriaha
case, where Mrs. F. ft. Kinney of thit
city ate several pieces of randy arnt her
through the malls which contained
poison.

Mrs. James Myers of Unrotn was fit-

ting on her porch yesterday afternoon
when a boy rode tip And handed her a
box of chocolates, telling her li was tor
her use cnly. She ate three of them and
waa Immediately seltcJ with a severe
burning In her throat. A doctor found
that the randy had ben dipped In strong
carbolic acid. In order to counteract the
smell of the acid, tho box of candy j had
been sstursted with a perfume.

With the exception of a ery sdr
throat, Mra. Myers Is getting along nicely.
No clue whatever can he found to the
perpetrator of the deed, although tho
place where the candy. was bought-Ra- s

been discovered.' The clerk cannot give a
description of the party' purchasing.

Moving Picture Made
of Horses" for War

GRAN D1SLANP, Neb., July
Is ' believed that the Lincoln

Highway moving picture exhibition when
completed will Include a most Interesting
one of the several thousand .horses being
held here by the British and French ts

through their own agents. . It
Is known that when pictures were pro-

posed the buying agenta objected. In an
Informal way, desiring to avoid any more
publicity because ,of possible, feellng.oyer
the matter than la absolutely; necessary.
The suggestion of a picture was therefore
denied. But It was a .feature which could
be procured .only , here, : no other, point
along the highway- affording an actual
photograph of this feature, of "war busi-

ness." The moving . picture member . of
the party Is therefore reported to have
slipped quietly over.. "the ground at 4

o'clock one morning and to have been
rewarded by having, sever I' fields of them
running directly toward Jilm. and his rig,
after the manner of the herds when hey
or oats are being .brought In. Open-sectio-

lines run between and along thesA
fields and no trespassing needs to be
done to secure pictures of the separate
pastures. -.

Prize Fight Film i
.

Law Declared Valid
NEW TORK. July for L.

Lawrence Webber received word from
Philadelphia ' today ' that the United
States circuit court of appeals had given

decision in the case which Webber
brought asslnst the deputy 'customs col.
lector of Newark 'for ,ah injunction

him from .preventing Webber
bringing Into the United State the

fight, films. 'The decision
sustained the constitutionality of the law
against- - the. Importation, of .fight films.
Counsel announced that an .Immediate
appeal will be taken to the United States
supreme court. '

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICES, Neb., July !9. (SpeeHal

Mrs. Ellen Francis, . wife of A. R. Fran-
cis, a pioneer of Gage .county, died sud-
denly Saturday evening at
her home six miles west of Beatrice
aged 99 years. She is survived by her
Duebaiid and five children.

The smallpox quarantine on six homes
In this city was raised Saturday by thu
city board of health. Thla cuts the total
number of caaes now in the city to
seventeen.

Arrangements are being made to hold

There's
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a coursing meet In this city Immediately
following- the meet to he held at Sutton
next October. Many of the dogs and
some of the Jack rabbits u.'ert In the
Sutton ra-- e will be shipped to this
point..

Clyd Lynch, formerly enured In th
saloon burners at Wymort, hss failed in
hi effort to establish a saloon in Du
Pols. Pa nee county. Judge Rarer hav-
ing rendered a decision to the effect that
the village ordinance wag not published
according to law.

BODY OF MAN FOUND
NEAR NEBRASKA CITY

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb . July l! -(- Rpe.
rial Telegram.) The body of a man was
found, this morning near th water works
In drift. He wore perge pants, blue ging-
ham shirt. Elgin watch, silver screw case,
No Ufr&tal. The body had evidently
been In water for about five weeks. It
was burled by the coroner.

F. H. ABBOTT
. IN SOME ALABAMA LANDS

Fred M. Abbott, acting romm'ssloner
of. Indian affairs under the T.Mt ad-

ministration, passed through Omaha on
his wsy to Stanton. Mr. Abbott let It be
known that he Is giving up his pvsltlon
aa Secretary of the Board of Indian Com-
missioners at Washington and Is Joining

1 of Investors Interested In Ala
bama land, and therefore will rot for
the present at least resume his residence
In Nebraska.

Today's store aavertlsements are per-
sonal messages to you and soma of
them would be worth-whil- e If they cam
to you es "collect" telegrsms.

DEATHREC0RD
' J. F. Rrlaa-s- .

FREMONT Neb., July 19 (Special.)
J. F. Brlggs. a pioneer settler of Hooper,
a brother of Judge A. H. Brlggs of Ft-mo- nt,

died at the home of his son. H
L. Briggs, near Broken Bow. The body
waa brought to Hooper Monday after-
noon. Burial will take place tnts after-
noon.

Mr. Briggs wds "S yesrs of age and a
native of Mlchlgsn. He came to Dodge
county In 18(3. settling north of Hooper,
where he engaged with his father, A. C.
Urtgfcs, In the operation, of a mill. He
continued his residence in Dodge county
for most of the time, being engaged lit
the milling business until six yeara ago,
when he went to Broken Bow. For a
short time he resided in Fremont, whero
he made hie home with hie brother, A.
C. Brlggs.

. General Palmer G. Wood.
LOS 'ANGULBff. Cal.. July

General Palmer Oaylord Wood, V.
8. A., retired, died at his home at Bev-

erley Hills, near here, last night. Gen-

eral Wood has- been In 111 health for
about four years.' He wag t years of
age. He leaves a widow and daughter,
Mrs. J. W. McGee, of Oswego, N. T.

HYMENEAL

Derlaa-Plat- t.

TECUM8EH, Neb., July
newg has just reached Tecumaeh of

the marriage of Mrs. F.mma Piatt of this
city to Trof. W.ilUnm T.,Declus, formerly
principal of the schools at Cra' Orchard.
They. were married at Hot Springs, .

D., In May, and are now in the Black
Hills, where they will remain for the
aummer. Prof. Declus expect o

In school work at another point
thla fall. Tha bride the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Perkins of thla city, and
waa born and reared In Tccumseh. Hor
first husband wss Nate Reynolds, a
printer of the old schools wear ago,
"holding raec" on-th- State Journal at
Lincoln and later' working in Beatrice.

I He died a number of years ago.

t

i

AiurHnB-naoDii- i.

FREMONT. Neb., July . William II.
Anderson of Chicago, an official of th
Milwaukee road, and Miss Margaret L.
Rohblns of Omaha we-- e married here
yesterday by County Judge Wlntersteen.

Energy

TUESDAY,

INTERESTED

One or two toft-boile- d Eggs;

Some crisp, buttered

Andt a cup of Instant Postum.

If rebels at the atstomary meal, try
the "Grape-Nut- s Breakfast"

a:
''-v.- - pon

DECIDE THRASHER

CASE OHTOESDAY

Evidence Taken by Commissioner!
on Charge of F. J. McOovern

Against Officer.

TESTIMONY IS CONTRADICTORY

After hearing much contradictory
rvldence In connection with chargee
filed by F. J. McOovern. M08 Flor-
ence) boulevard, cgalnct Motorcycle
Officer Thrasher, the city council gn-'- or not Omaha was often visited by such

the case would be decided Tr left Sunday afternoon
Tuesday morning at the rrpular

In the Information of the charges HOLD UP NEW ORDINANCE
uiiitTr whii iiiiuxirmrti.

used threatening and abusive language
and displayed revolver In menacing
manner. Mr. Thrasher pleaded not guilty
to the specific charges, but admitted that
In the excitement he took his revolver
out of his pocket In mlstske for his club.
He edmltted he might have made vune
emphatic reference to certain sultry
abode, but denied he was Intoxicated or
that he even took drink on the day In
question, which was July 10.

Una nrlffht Lights.
While driving his automobile on th

Florence boulevard with his wife and Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Cameron, Mr. McOovern
was stopped by the officer, upon charge
of having bright lights contrary to
city

Witnesses for the rnmplslnant testified
the officer was prufuee In the use cf
oatha and handled Mr. McGovern In
rouh manner. On the other the
officer and his witnesses testified Mr.
McOovern and Mr. Cameron did not
show proper respect for the representa-
tive of the law and even showed defiance.

Mra. Cameron testified she had her
In the automobile at the time and

was very frightened over the proceedings.
Officer Thrasher says he placed his

hsnds on Mr. McOovern only after ask-
ing him thtee times to get out of the
car, as he was under arrest.

All witnesses for the complainant de-

clared they were positive the officers
breath smelled of Intoxicants.

Take Up New Jitney
Ordinance in Week

proposed new Jitney ordinance, pre-

pared by City Solicitor Fleharty. after
conferences with th Jitney men, will be
taken up by the city commissioners next
Monday morning.

Th measure wss brought up In com-
mittee of the whole, but press of other
business made postponement ndvlsable.

WOMAN IS BIT1 EN BY DOG
WHICH IS TO BE SHOT

Mrs. F. R. Bellows, 1W9 Charles street,
reported to tho police that she wss bit-
ten on the leg by large black dog
sho waa passing 11 North Sixteenth
street. Two boys Jumped from de-

livery wajon and beat the animal off.
Th wound waa dressed by police

urgeon. Mrs. Bellows filed complaint
against the dog and will bo shot

LIBERTY BELL ESCORTS
RETURN THROUGH OMAHA

The official party which accompanied
the Liberty Bell to San Francisco due
to arrive In Omaha on their return trip to
Philadelphia Saturday morning. Their
special train will come In over the Union
Pacific and their stop In Omaha will be

matter of minutes. About 100 will
be In the party.

NEW YORK ELKS TO SPEND
SEVERAL HOURS IN OMAHA

On hundred and twenty-fiv- e o'
Greater New York's Elks are expected
In Omaha Saturday. They are due here

Summer Comfort
in this simple breakfast:

It satisfies the appetite ' and is easily digested.

A little fresh Fruit;

Toast;

' digestion :
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The result can be observed, and shows plainly 5fEI

"There's Reason"

GFapeNiits

i

over th fnlon Tarifie at 4 p m. an 1 Ir:rr z: bAhNGhRrhSf rLAG
hsve hern attending tho Elk conven
tion In Los Angeles.

Florida Visitors
Wonder at Hail Here

One hundred and sixty.flva people from
the Florida Normal Institute spent six
hours In Omnha Sunday, V of them
lunching at the ltenshaw snd the en-

tire party witnessing the hailstorm Just
after lunch. Many of the party hl
never before seen such a phenomenon he-fo-

snd aely questioned all with
,whom they came In contact a to whether

nounced I B,orni" party

ordinance.

hand,

baby

peopl

over the Vnlon I'aolflc for an extended
tour of the west.

It

FOR MOVIE OPERATORS

An ordinance tr the regulation of
moving picture operstors will be held up
until Commlisloner Wlthnell brings In a
more comprehensive ordinance, covering
this and other electrical activities.

Operators backing this legislation told
the city eouni"ll committee of the wholo
there are picture machine operators a
young as 16 years working In thla city.
It Is proposed to Impose a minimum age
lmlt of 21 on this business and to es-

tablish a tosrd of five examiners who
shall pass on the eligibility of operators.

Red
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WILL xchent good auto a first pay-
ment en a new viv-roo- m

Red 1BS1. ii Fax-to- n

LOT Fairfaa near t ear
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hav C 7S& Be.
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TRANSFERRED HERE

Historic to Be to
on Special Train from

St Paul.

FLAGS ARE FLYING

Th ceremonies connected with
the of the of
the of the northwest on
the first evening of the
In the Auditorium arranged at
a luncheon of the aspo-

rtation directors yesterday In the
Muslk Vereln building. Sev-

enteenth and Cass atreete. The
are harlng these luncheon

dally, at which business connected
with tte la trans-
acted.

This and banner will
bo brougirt to Omaha on the special train
by tha Concordia Singing society of St.
Paul, Minn

Tha city has already taken on Us
festlv for the great event.

and streamers and long strings cf
lectrlo light give the whole business dis-

trict a gala both by dny and
by night. All signs print to th greatest
Of all the aaenaerfests.

The plendld of a big apple
crop In and Iowa Is

st prent In the demsnd for
boxes snd barrels frcm the box fsctorles
In Oinsha. There ere three concerns In
Omaha that these
the Omaha Box the com-
pany snd the Omana
All are feellnr the effects of
tush orders for and herrels.

"No man will gamble very far ahead
on an apple crop." ssld F. S.

of the Omaha Box
"S( nil fruit growers ws't until pretty
nearly tho time when they need
tlione for the seaatm.
Then they begin get busy with tho

and other mean of
That Is tha caa now,

and we are busy."
The war th busi-

ness of the box and barrel In
Omaha. This Is because there Is a great
amount of of meats from the
Omaha houses to the
nations and the lox and barrel
In Omaha are turned to first by
the local for a supply of boxes
and barrels.

Mr. Knapp baa a sawmill tn
the timber near where ha la
cutting out 1,000,0(10 'feet of
this year for us In th of
boxes. ,.
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MICHELIN
TIRES

EFFECTIVE

One Quality Only The Best
"AS

Cef Reduced
from

Auto Filling Company.
19th Street, Omaha.

Telephone Douglas 7390.
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first place nothing join; isn't reasonable enough?
fiecond place hare both and profit derived from being member,

without cash.

BEAT tbat

Well, then, don't put longer, Boom Bee Bldg.,
Tyler 1000.

The following ad appeared The Sunday them; they will give you
good wonderful possibilities this club, without cash.

Nothing Large
bunsslow.Tlphon

--passnar
Address

srsnlnr.
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Nothing Too Small
HAVE electric good

only short t'.ms;
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BULLPCK3 English bulldog-- .
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KITCHEN condition. WhatyouT Addrvss
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